
Otto Waters Spends 
furlough At Home 

Pfc. Otto Waters of the Army 
Air Corp., is now home until Sep- 
tember 9th, On furlough. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Noah G. 
Waters of this city. 
A Pfc. Waters in stationed at The 
Army Air Base in Richmond, and 
is a parachute rigger. Before go- 
ing into the army, he was an 

employee of the Rosemary Manu- 
facturing Co. 

"towmSTk 
Miss Shafia Hatem is spending 

the week in New York. She will 
*isit her brother, Joe Hatem, in 
Boston, before returning home. 

O. B. Harris, Jr. U. S. N. spent 
Monday in the city. 

j»Mrs. Charles Farries and Mrs. 
C. F. Farries of Broomall, Pa., are 

guests of relatives in the city. 

Mrs. J. C. Harper and children, 
Myra and Wilton, have returned 
to Charlotte after visiting Mrs. 
Sr A. Pullen. 

Rev. F. W. Haynie, Mrs. Hay- 
nie and Jean Haynie left Monday 
for Asheville where they will make 
their home. 

C. Shell is spending the week 
in New York. 

Staff Sergeant Hubert R. Par- 
rish, who has been spending a 

15-day furlough here, with rela- 

tives, has returned to Greensboro, 
•ftiere he is stationed with the 
Air Corps. 

Charles Pullen is visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. J. C. Harper in Char- 
lotte. 
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tion, eight are already done for. 
Throughout the Reich, war pro- 

duction had by early 1943 declined 
•i.ccordin to some estimates even 

20-percent, half of this drop being 
the result of air-raids. The aver- 

age productive efficiency of a 

German worker is down 40 per- 
cent from 1939-40 levels chiefly 
<Me to the effect of the raids. 
—-Reprinted with kind permission 
of FACTS August issue. 

When the going gets worse, the 
General Staff Industrial-Junker 
group will probably stage a i 

‘palace revolution” against Hitler | 
and try to sell the Allies on a | 
negotiated peace with a “safe” | 
German like Dr. Schact, General j 
Von Braunisch, or even some anti- j 
Hitlerite like Pastor Niemuller as 

head of the State. In 1919, the 
ffirman General Staff began to 

plan for the Second World War. 

For two hundred years German 
militarists have followed in gen- i 

ral the Wallenstein plan for the ! 

<^>nquest of Europe. 
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•WAR BONDS 
! Water Camel 

Thirst is one enemy of armies 

jnd navies that may be frustrated 
'■iriy a generous supply of water. Ty- 

phus, another dreaded plague is an- 
other enemy that must be subdued 
in Africa, in the jungle islands of 

So the “Lister Bag,” more often 
called the “water camel,” or just 
“camel,” is used. The “Lister Bag” 
is a khaki colored canvas bag hav- 
lag a capacity of about 30 gallons. 

v/^lt will require many War Bonds 
to provide enough “camels” for our 

fighting forces at home and abroad. 
Yours too! “Back the attack with 
War Bonds. £/, y Treasury Department 
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./ " IT aking a youngster’s clothes last is an im*> 

^ ixVJ. portant problem these days. 
Penney’, can help you solve it Our kids'/ 

ih«v y clothes are a happy combination of warmth; 
< ,«*«•*- * "* £ and wear, of guod looks, freedom alid comfort) * 

J *’ They’re well-made and very sensibly priced. 
, _ ■ u H They’re the result of over 40 years’ study of 

School Days Are Here—Are Yon Ready?, ^ooi children, need, and wan«. 

Little Dresses Slated for Big Successes 
This Fall! 

MIRRA LINE DRESSES 
* Clever Two-Piece Styles 

A * Smart One-Piece Designs 

A glorious collection of softly tailored 
f! di •esses to take you into Fall! Ingenious 

pockets, clever tucking trim these slim 
, dresses that you love for their perfect fit. 

New Fall colors in sizes 12-20. 

CHANGES YOUR WHOLE WARDROBE 
J7 {T/9(i* — Go- Everywhere Casual Felt Hats 

__, For FALL 

Large Sport Brims! 

Tiny Flatterers ! 

Gay, spirit-lifting felts in lively new Fall colors 
to add dash to your new clothes! Ever-popuiar 
berets, head-hugging calots, and flattering 
brimmed classics! 

Pert and Pretty Fabric Hats 2.98 
With clouds or romantic veiling for dress-up 
hours! 

Fashions Pledged to 

Service! 

MEN'S SUITS 

29” 
Invest TODAY in clothes 

with a smart, long-lived 
future—invest in Town- 

Clads*! Superb wool 

worsteds, stamina-pack- 
| ed and colorfully pat- 

terned in fall's best! 

* 

Fine For School9 W ork or Home! 

SLACK SUITS 

Man-tailored slack suits with crisp- 
cut, comfortable trousers and 
smooth fitting jackets. Long or 

short sleeves! Durable and com- 

fortable! 12-20. 

All With Handsome Details! 
WARM SWEATERS 

Cardigans or slipovers 
in the new long 
length with push up 
sleeves. Soft and 
warm. C o lo r s to 
match your slacks or 
skirts- 

3} * * 

fj Style and Service for 
I Boys/ 
I SPORT COATS 

If 8-90 
Herringbone, overplaid 
and plain color patterns 
in popular three-button 
single breasted models! 
In sizes 8 to 20. |! 
New Sport Styles for Fall 

BOYS' SLACKS 
3.98 

Fine gabardines, Co- 
verts, smooth weaves 
and stripes for dress 
and sports wear! < 

Colorful Prints or Solids 

Girls' Dresses 

Spun rayons and wash-’, k 
able cottons in tailored,: i 
basque or princess styles * 

7-14. > , 


